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15/1-3 Cherry Street, Warrawee, NSW, 2074

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Sophie Su Joe Sissons

https://realsearch.com.au/15-1-3-cherry-street-warrawee-nsw-2074
https://realsearch.com.au/sophie-su-real-estate-agent-from-chadwick-upper-north-shore-killara
https://realsearch.com.au/joe-sissons-real-estate-agent-from-chadwick-upper-north-shore-killara


Excellent Easycare Lifestyle or Quality Investment

Light filled interiors and a generous layout make for comfortable living in this stylish, contemporary apartment. Elevated

in the building with a corner position and windows on two sides, it enjoys 100sqm on title with living zones extended by

the large indoor/outdoor balcony that's framed with shutters and louvres for all weather use. Freshly schemed

throughout with appealing neutral tones, it's positioned for lifestyle and makes a wonderful home or investment. The bus

stops almost at the door, it's easy steps to Warrawee Public School, Turramurra station and the excellent village shops and

cafes and a stroll to Knox Grammar.

 - Modern security block surrounded by manicured gardens

 - Double brick/block construction

 - Lift access, high ceilings, good natural light, ducted air conditioning

 - Free flowing living, dining and quality stone and gas kitchen

 - Smeg appliances, dishwasher, concealed European style laundry

 - Generous entertainer's balcony with shutters and banks of louvres

 - Two spacious bedrooms both fitted with banks of built-in robes

 - Master enjoys terrace access and ensuite, main bathroom with bathtub

 - The property includes a single security car space and common gardens

 

The wellbeing of our employees and clients is first and foremost and we adhere to the most recent Government

regulations during the period of COVID-19. For more details on our current Property Inspection Policy for Sale and

Rental Properties please visit link provided https://bit.ly/2UxSwYC

Disclaimer: The information presented has been gathered from sources we deem to be reliable. We have not verified

whether or not the information is accurate and do not accept any responsibility to any person and do no more than pass it

on. All interested parties should rely on their own enquiries in order to determine the accuracy of this information.


